Enabling reports by managing the popup blocker in ParishSOFT

1. After logging in on your parish’s data, if you are printing a report, you may not see anything after you’ve selected the print button. This is typically due to a pop-up blocker being enabled for the website.

2. The image below is the Firefox view of the popup blocker being active in the browser screen:

3. Click the **Options** area and select to Allow popups from the website, as seen in the image below:
4. If you are in Google Chrome, the popup blocker area will look like either of the images below:
   a. Early image:
      ![Early image]
   b. Other image:
      ![Other image]

5. By clicking on the link, you can select to always allow popups from this website, as seen in the image below, then click **Done**. Which will now allow you to view pop-up reports.
   ![Pop-up report]